Clearing is generally a necessary part of the analytical procedure with plant materials preserved and extracted with 80 per cent. alcohol, as advocated in a previous paper (3). Clearing is equally necessary when samples, killed and preserved by drying, are not given a preliminary extraction with ether before extracting with alcohol. The work reported here suggests that this necessity is based more upon the mechanical removal of lipoids, waxes, and certain colloids not precipitated by 80 Correspondence with a number of physiological chemists indicated a lack of uniformity in clearing methods. A number of men were using neutral and basic lead acetate interchangeably although the work of BRYAN (1) indicates the danger of such a procedure. With these conditions in mind we have attempted to determine the limits of value and safety in the use of neutral-and basic-lead-acetate solutions for clearing plant extractsGeneral procedure Stcek extracts of plant tissues, so chosen as to give a considerable range of clearing conditions, were prepared from fresh green material of known moisture content by dropping the sample into enough boiling 95 per cent. alcohol to give a final concentration of 80 per cent. After boiling for 2 or 3 minutes the samples were sealed and set aside 24 hours or longer. The extract was then decanted off, 2 ml. of 80 per cent. alcohol added for each gram of fresh material used, and the extraction repeated. The extracts were combined and preserved in glass containers. Samples of 100 to 300 ml. were taken for clearing and reduction, depending upon the reducing power of the extract. These were placed in pyrex beakers and the alcohol * The work reported here was done at CORNELL UNIVERSITY during the tenure of a NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL fellowship in the biological sciences.
removed on a boiling water bath. Evaporating 200 ml. of a celery extract to 20 ml. when strong alcohol fumes were still given off gave a value of 28.0 mgs. dextrose per sample. Evaporating to 2 ml. which completely removed the alcohol gave a value of 29.0 mgs. dextrose. Since the difference of 1 mg. is within the error of weighing, the practice of evaporating to 3 to 5 ml. was adopted. One hundred milliliters of distilled water, less the quantity to be added in the lead solution, were added and heated to 800 C. to soften gummy precipitates and insure the solution of all reducing substances. As a further precaution the sides of the beaker were rubbed with a rubber police and insoluble masses were finely divided. After cooling to room temperature the desired quantity of lead solution was added and the samples filtered immediately into 200 ml. beakers to which had been added an estimated excess of potassium-oxalate crystals.'
The lead precipitate was allowed to drain on the filter and was washed with cold water until the filtrate no longer gave a precipitate in the oxalate solution below. The presence of an excess of oxalate was assured by testing with a drop of dilute lead-acetate solution. The deleaded solution, which was kept within a volume of 160 ml., was then filtered into a 200 ml. graduated flask, beaker and precipitate carefully washed, and the solution adjusted to 200 ml. at 200 C. in a water bath. Three 50 ml. portions were taken for copper reduction by the QUISUMBING and THOMAS procedure (6) . Copper was determined by direct weighing of the cuprous-oxide precipitate. Several samples from each lot were retained and the purity of the precipitate determined by the official, sulphuric-nitric-acid, electrolytic method (5) . Copper was deposited on a revolving platinum grid cathode by a current of 2 amperes for a period of 55 (2) , MEAD and HARRIS (4) and experimental data to be presented in a later paper. We have found potassium oxalate both safe and convenient when used in excess and the precipitate allowed to crystalize before filtration. The practice of filtering the cleared solution onto the oxalate crystals allows both of these conditions to be met.
it became important to determine the conditions under which these losses could be reduced to a minimum. One milliliter of 1.25 sp. gr. lead-acetate II show that, with the exception of the apple-wood extract, an excess of neutral lead acetate which was five times the quantity required for clearing had no effect upon the reducing power of the solutions. The minimum dose of basic lead acetate lowered the reducing power an average of 3 per cent. and this was increased to 11 per cent. by the excess treatment. In addition the variation between best and poorest recovery was about twelve times greater with the excess-basic than it was with the excess-neutral clearing. While a comparison of the absolute quantities of reducing substances in sweet potato roots and mangel leaves will rarely be required, that method which will most nearly give such values is most likely to give reliable results when comparing sweet potato roots of varying composition.
Although an excess of neutral lead decreased the reducing power of apple-wood extract this reduction was apparently due to an incomplete precipitation of reducing impurities when 2 ml. of lead solution w-ere used. When 4 ml. was taken as the check value, high neutral gave a value of 98.4 per cent. which compares with the values obtained with the other extracts. The apple-wood extracts gave a very heavy precipitate with lead acetate and the first formation of a precipitate with potassium-oxalate solution appar- -When it became apparent that loss of reducing substances in lead clearing is associated with the presence of lead oxide in the solution it seemed probable that an insoluble or difficultly soluble, lead oxide-reducing sugar compound was being formed. To determine, if possible, the fate of the lost reducing substances, five 200 ml. samples of a mangel-leaf extract were cleared with 10 ml. portions of basic-lead-acetate solution. After thorough washing with cold water the precipitates were washed from the filters with approximately 100 ml. of boiling water and refiltered. The combined hot-water extract was deleaded with hydrogen sulphide and reduced on a water bath to 150 cc., transferred to a volumetric flask and made to 200 ml. for a determination of reducing substances. The extracted precipitates were then combined, suspended in water and treated with hydrogen sulphide. The water-clear filtrate was made to volume and tested for reducing substances after removing the excess of hydrogen sulphide. The results are given in table V. With the clearing given in this experiment there was a loss of 13.5 per cent. of the reducing substances or a total of 106 mgs. for the liter used. Of this loss 34 per cent. was recovered by one extraction with hot water and an additional 44 per cent. was recovered by treating with hydrogen sulphide. The 23 mgs. not accounted for may to a large extent be assumed to have been held by the very heavy lead-sulphide precipitate which is always washed with difficulty. The completeness of the recovery and the fact that the reducing substances were apparently unchanged strongly suggested the formation of lead oxide-reducing sugar combinations which are either less soluble than the reacting substances or which are more strongly adsorbed by various precipitates. The formation of a lead compound, particularly of levulose, has been frequently mentioned in the literature. Although our data on this point are not complete enough for final conclusions, we suggest that lead oxide is the active portion of basic lead and that both ketose and aldose sugars form lead combinations, although the former perhaps more readily.
THE RELATION OF CLEARING TO THE PURITY OF THE CUPROUS-OXIDE PRECIPITATE
When reducing substances are to be estimated from the weight of cupric copper reduced, it is commonly supposed that clearing is necessary to remove, as completely as possible, precipitable organic impurities which would otherwise be retained on the filter and weighed as cuprous oxide. Investigators who have used basic lead as a clearing reagent have justified themselves on this score. We have shown that basic-lead clearingf lowers the reducing value of plant extracts or pure sugar solutions from 3 to 15 or more per cent., that the loss may vary considerably from one sample to the next, and that it is roughly proportional to the degree of clearing. The losses obtained when the clearing operation was carried out on pure sugar solutions would preclude all of the difference between neutral and basic clearing being due to a lower percentage of organic impurity in the latter case, but they do not insure the efficiency of neutral clearing. The percentages of copper in the cuprous-oxide precipitates from the low-neutral or check clearing, and the high-basic or complete clearing, are assembled in table VI. Copper was deposited on a revolving grid cathode from a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids as previously described.
All of the low-neutral solutions showed some color and most of the apple extracts were so dark as to entirely obscure the blue of the Fehling's solution. In every case the complete clearing gave a water clear solution but the tendency was for the percentage of copper in the cuprous-oxide precipitate to be lowered rather than increased by this clearino. The question of the presence of organic impurities is not closed by these data, although we were unable to detect any traces of carbon in the solutions remaining after the copper had been removed by electrolysis. If such impurities are concerned, Three points appear significant in connection with these data.
(1) The percentage of copper in the cuprous-oxide precipitate of plant extracts was lower than in the precipitate of sugar solutions-both the direction and magnitude of the difference are in accord with previous observations. (2) The copper percentage value was independent of the clearing treatment and did not vary significantly between no clearing and complete clearing, although the reducing value was considerably lowered by the latter treatments. This is contrary to the reason frequently given for the need of clearing. (3) Although the percentage of copper in the plant-extract precipitates was low, the difference was small and consistent, being of the order of 2 per cent. or less. In physiological studies a constant error of 2 per cent. will not affect the conclusions to be drawn, and the gravimetric determination of reducing sugars should be satisfactory when sufficiently large quantities of cuprous oxide can be weighed to minimize fluctuations in the weights of the crucibles used. The use of basic lead acetate, on the other hand, introduces a variable error and has no advantages when reducing substances are to be determined by their action on cupric copper.
Summary and conclusions
A procedure which has given consistent results on a variety of plant extracts is recommended for the clearing of solutions to be used in the determination of reducing substances. After removing all but the last traces of alcohol from the extract the residue is taken up in warm water, allowed to cool to room temperature and sufficient neutral-lead-acetate solution, sp. gr. 1.25, added to just form a faint, white precipitate with a drop of dilute potassium-oxalate solution. Twice this quantity is used for clearing the solution tested, to insure precipitation of reducing impurities.
Without standing for more than a few minutes the cleared solution is filtered onto an excess of potassium-oxalate crystals or powder. Only cold water is used for washing the lead precipitate. This method is convenient, rapid, and gives a definite end point in reducing value.
Any heating or standing in contact with a lead solution causes a rapid destruction of reducing substances. Basic lead acetate is more destructive than neutral and gives a variable loss even in cold solutions, the magnitude of which depends upon the completeness of clearing. This makes it unreliable as a clearing reagent.
The loss of reducing substances in basic clearing appears to be due to the formation of a lead oxide-sugar combination which is less soluble than the original substances and is more readily adsorbed by the clearing or deleading precipitates. The sugars may be recovered with their reducing properties unchanged by removing the lead with hydrogen sulphide.
The completeness of clearing has not affected the purity of the cuprousoxide precipitate. In all cases where a plant extract or a mixture of extract and sugar solution was used, the percentage of copper has been approximately 87 per cent. instead of the theoretical 88.8 per cent. No good explanation for this difference is at hand. It is pointed out, however, that the magnitude and consistency of the error makes it possible to use a correction factor for gravimetric results on plant extracts or to follow the usual calculation procedures with reasonable certainty that results so obtained will be comparable, although varying perhaps 2 
